
TH1E TRIP HA MiYEB

a desperat riot -in Limerick*=Death of the -Hon.
Adam Crooka, late Minister of Education for, Ontario-
=M. Grevy re-elected President of the. French Re-
public.

29th .... Mr. Gladstone celebrates the 76th anni-
t versary of bis birthday.

30th... Queen Christian .takes the oath as RLegent
of Spain.

31e.... .President (irevy accepta -the resignation of
M. Brisson, the. French Premier= United States troopa
bave an engagem~ent witb Mexican revolutioniits..

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS.

To Me. Editor 1%w HÂNuEdR..

DEAn SiR.-In last issue under t:. caption "The
Religion of Huinanity," yeu roll ont an Ilapple of dis-
cord," apparently witb the objeot of drawing your
readers into controversy. Whether a discussion of
this topie will be beneficial or not will lu a great
measure depend on the. spirit in which it in carried on.
If we approach the. subjeot with a desire only te find
the trutb and not te sustain a position we shaîl -b.
gainers; but if a wisb b. father te a tbht and the.
sole object of discussion b. te support thait tougiit
then bitterness is -likely to b. the. result, Sincere
seekers after trutb do net besitate, thengh it .cost a
struggle, te tbrow off old prejudices whený the facts are
againet them. The- subject is a broad ene and vàay
open up unexpected lies àf tiiougbt. Iu any case, I
trust yen will. net regret giving it an opening. One
tbing miay b. depended on, and 'tbat ia, trntin l neyer
permanently injured*by finvestigation.

That there are individuals whbo upbold ' tbe doctrine
of the seIf-perfectability of human nature we do not
deubt, and the. fact that the. atanzas referred te were
banded ln for publication *by. eue of ourselves weùld
indicat. that even among your readers are smre whose
thoughts and wordts ran lu that direction.

It rnîgbt b. interesting *te know wbat are some, of
the plauks of the. platform upon wbicb tbey stand.
. Tiiere are sme iMens einbodied in those-lin.. wbich

I like very mucb, and about wbicli ne discussion is.
likely- te arise, but in others the. doctrine te me appears
failacious.

I will net commence at the b.ginniqg and analyze
the. tbougiit of eacb sentence in succession but content
myseif witb toucblng uprin thia one line.

"lLet actions be your savieur."
The man who upiiolde tii.h doctrine herein embodied

either accepte the Bible as inspired or be dees not.
If b. dees b. is beund t. take it in its entirety, and
wiiat tiien will.be de with..Christ's . tonemeut, or how
explain Acte iv. 12. Man's good actions are therein
commended «but newbere are tiiey regarded ae bis
savieur. (Se Gaatians eu'. 16).

If h. doe net accept it as a Divine revelation, why
talk about a saviour at ail? A.saviour from what t

Tii. terni savieur as generaliy understood in associ-
ated witii a salvation frem misery- and. te happiness.
after d eatb, but where do we get any knowledge. of
tbe unseen world except from the.. Bible ?

Wiien these questions are aifcolyùsed1
may ask a few morte.Oo~1yanwre

OROIOXY.

PERSONAL MENTION,.'
Mr. Harris' littie boy Norman is reooverngfrom an

attack of typhoid foyer, and his daughter, Florence,
is progressing. favorably under the care of Dr. Ogden.

Mrs. W. Lambert. continues to suifer .with inflam-
matory rheumatism. She bas not been able t. leave
her b.d for sme 'weeks past. We. extend té lier and,
Mr., Lambert our sincere synipatby.

Mr. Robert Davy, we regret to say, is Do better,
and we fear bis case bas gone -abnost beyond the. akill.-
of the physician. Stili there is always ho pe wbile life
remains, and w. should b. exceedingly gldt know
that *hope ini. Mr. Davy's case mnay flot be. totalle
barren.

W. lately bad the pleasure of a visit fromt Mrs. A. P.
Caineron, of Winnipeg,.fermerly a respected resident
of Oshawa. Mlauy Canadian mothers sentout their
sons to, the field durig the. late insurrection, but few,
can say as sh. can that she had three soldiers in arms
for ber con' ntry, ber husband and two sons. 1

W. underatand that a. concert for the benefit of a
deserving family wi1l b. held about Friday. Feb. 1Ilth,
at which it i. -expected Mvrs. Andrew and daughter,
.of Streetsville, wili sing., Seveal other ladies and
gentlemen are to be invited, ani ong tbema the Maa
Ecclestoxie, of Pàrkdale, -and Mr. James Fax, who bas
quit. establisiied a reputationg byr bis -humorous deli.
neations. W. prediot a suceesa.

W. are sorry te record the deat h by accident of Mr.
J. A. Williams, -father of Mr.- George Williams,.of the.
M. Mfg Co. Office. Mr. Willianms resided in Lindsay
and was Librarian of the Mechanios' Intititut. in that
town. On the evening of Deember 28tb be was about
to close tii. roomsas usual wben, seme, gentlemen
absorbed iu a game of Obeas, wisiied te remain. .Mr.
Williams left them bis lamp and proceeded down the.
stairs in the dark' but mrissed bis footing, and falling
forward on bis bead was killed, instantly. The. de-
ceased gentleman will be mnuch missed by an. extensive
circle of relatives and *friends. H. leaves a larçe
famnily ail grown up and holding good positions in
business. There is much sympathy maulfested for
Mrs. Williams,- *ho is understood. te be- highly con-
nected in -England, ber relatives holding imnportant
offices of trust in. the.. Government. ý*Mr. William
always paid us a viBit when Parliament mnîet,. he being
a Sessional writer for the, Local Hiouse, and it. in with'
mach saduens we reflect that we shail see his cbeery
face no more. The funeràl took place on Wednesday,
Deoemb.r 3Otb, te. Riverside Cemetery, and was
largely attended. The Directors of the ..Mecbanics'
Insititut. were pres8ent in*ýa body,.and the. mauy marks
of respect and> eéteem .shewn by the.,people gen.raily
muet have been extremnely gratifying and coinforting
to. his friendâ.

NOTIcEsi'.

WILLAms.-At Lindsay, Ont., December 28, 1885,
Mr. J. A Williams, Librarian Ôf-Mecbanics' Institute,
aged.65 years..


